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Ryrie is at his best in summariz- , 
ing great thoughts in simple, pithy 
statements. In these compact stud~ \ 
ies the broad spectrum of theology 1 

is covered in a minimum of space. 
For the pastor preaching a series 
of theological studies, for the 
teacher of a doctrine class, and 
for anyone on an ordination coun
cil, these two study-graphs will 
prove to be of much help and 

guidance: The viewpoint is dis- , 
Q_epgti9,nal. l\ecommended. 
~.~.1i.,.o~ib.c-14..S_ D. Toussaint 
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Ryri~ (Moody Press, Chicago,•: . Hft ·1965, 
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These · are . ny~. ll.1---~. se_ries of , §tudy-graphs 
designed to stiiruii<iri~;Bi}>}Jca'l~:sindi Christian 

th
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tr'!, for ready · li~~f ~~iiij.; µ~t¥=ch is a 
. pfa_stic coated 8 1/2- x t' ·sl'i~ ,.{~i4iched for 

_. lQO.se-leaf r ings ang.~offering. il;iffi.jcolumns 
t .cif.::mformation on "each side . . 1li·· ':'first out
;\~is the . do~-frines of Scriptµi'iitlf~God, of 
(.Qlirist, of !li.e Holy Spirit, and.":o1f angels. The 
~ -~-c!Jnd offers ~e d_qcajri~s. of s·ii~ti;. of De
'1Ilons, of __ Sin, o~ S~{y!{~p.~; o{ -~ } ~hurch, 
and of f~ture thing$.!:;_Relfieinbenng~:$at the 
church concept outll.µ~·r~ ter-demfoiinat-iohal 1 

rather tli~~ -P !!P#stic,··the-~lunmaries ttr~{ hlgh
ly commli~d~Ne- and should prove very -~~e-
ful. At least eight "other .study-grap"hs .co'v.er
in major areas o! intere~t are,1.1l~1f ~~µ~]!~. 
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A Survey of Bible Doctri11e, by Charles 

t Caldwell Ryrie (Moody, 191 pp., $2.25 
. ~pb). Simple introduction t<;> topics such as 
. V God, the inspiration of Scripture, the Holy 

1 
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~ \-e Spirit, angels, man, the Church, prophecy. i 
•. ] ') By the professor of systematic theology at 
~ Dallas Seminary. 

• ./4tudy-Grapli: · Bi6ie Doctrine I, Bible Doctrine II, by Charles C. Ryrie (Moody V ~ess, 1965, 89 ¢), reviewed by Edgar C. James, assistant professor of 
theology. 

For the past few years Moody Press has been publishing study-graphs on . 
different areas of biblical truth. These include Old Testament, New T~stament, 
Church History, etc. The two study-graphs on Bible doctrine are authored by 
the dean of the graduate school, Dallas Theological Seminary, and are actually a 
comprehensive outline of the entire area of systematic theology. There are many 
uses for these graphs, such as, sermon ideas, Sunday School ideas, or a review 
of the entire area of systematic theology. Pastors, Sunday School teachers, and 
laymen who desire these outlines at their fingertips will welcome these two 
study-graphs. 

1~C. C. RYRIE, Bible Do'ctrine I & II/Stud•y;· r: G.-ra"'~phs (Chicago: Moody Press 
.,1965) . .. a: - ~ ' 
1 . T_wo handy lam\n~ted pages for students' quick reference give a survey of 

./9)1bhcal theology d1VJded into 80 sub-headings. ~.u.v--~ ~ 



· difference of opinion. Lutherans 
/ would not object basically to what 
· he says in this section. They will 

object to the conclusions he draws 
, from these doctrines in a later 

Bible Doctrine I, Study-Graph. 
_s'ileet #1, by Charles C....Rvrie oL 
Dallas Theological Seminary , 
Moody Press of Chicago, $. 89. 

A new type of study aid is 
being developed which summar
izes a subject on a single sheet of 
printed plastic which can be 
placed in a school notebook. Some 
of these are being developed for 
Christian schools, and can be a 
very valuable tool because of 
their concise and well arranged 
orderliness. 

I nave been asked to evaluate 
such a study-graph on Bible Doc
trine, which is being much used 
and read by our people. It is 
published by the Moody Bible In
stitute, and was prepared by 
Charles Ryrie of Dallas Semin
ary. 

Obviously, we will agree with 
the bulk of the material presented. 
It is evangelical , fundamental, 
and basic. 

However, it is also apparent 
that the material is written from 
the standpoint of Reformed, ra-

i ther than Lutheran theology. Ma
ny people are not conscious of the 
many areas in which the empha
sis differs between varying theo
logies. 

In the area of Inspiration of 
the Bible, Dr. Ryrie presents a 
sound, thorough defense of the 
authority of the Word. Lutheran 
Doctrine is defined in the Book of 
Concord. It has no separate sec- i 

I 

tion on the inspiration of the I 
Word, but many statements on in- ' 
spiration are scattered through 
the entire Book of Concord. They 
agreewell with Ryrie's positton. 

In his section on the Doctrine 
of God, we have again , no basic 

I 
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section on "The Security of the 
Believer" (Sheet #2 , Doctrine of 
Salvation, V. Security of the Be
liever). Not his statements , but 
his emphasis would be questioned 
at this point. His emphasis on 
Divine Decrees (an entire section 
is devoted to this,) election, Pre
destination, and preterition re:
veal in advance that the basic 
theology of this review will be 
Calvinistic and strongly Eternal 
Securitist. 

Under the Doctrine of Christ, 
it will surprise many Lutherans 
to discover how much difference 
can exist between Lutherans and 
Reformed at this point. The sec
tion begins well. On His Pre
existance, Incarnation, Human
ity, Deity, and earthly life , we 
have agreement. 

Under the topic "The Kenosis" 
there is basic difference and dis
agreement between Lutherans and 
Reformed. The word "Kenosis" 
is found in the second chapter of 
Philippians, the seventh verse, 
"But he emptied himself." This 
word "emptied" comes from a 
Greek word "ekenosen" from 
which the word "Kenosis" is lit
erally taken. · It is obvious then, 
that there is a sense in which Je
sus emptied Himself-in which 
He "Kenosis" Himself. 

However, the Bible also says , 

ther has defined this at length un
der the doctrinal heading "Com
munica~o Idiomatum." 

1.}he( ;rest of Dr. Ryrie's 
ChI'if.t~l ,tY we find quite adequate 
with th~ ssible exception of one 
remark made under the work of 
the Holy Spirit. Under the heading 
"VII. The Work of the Spirit in 
the Life of Christ" we read that 
the annointing of the Holy Spirit 
meant the empowering for ser
vice. We take exception to this . 
Christ was incarnate for service 
and incarnate for power, not an
nointed for power. If this is fol
lowed to its logical conclusion it 
would mean that Christ has no 
more power to do divine miracles 
thanyouand I have , when calling 

"In Him dwelleth the fullness of 
the Godhead bodily," Colossians 
.2: 9. If God is emptied, it js hard 
to understand how all the fullness 
of the Godhead can abide in a de
potentiated or emptied Godhead. 
This is something that requires 
explanation. 

The Lutheran position on 
Christology is therefore called 
the "Kryptic" theory. The word 
"Kryptic" is familiar to some of 
you from various types of cross
word puzzles called K,rypto
grams. It means somethirig hid- -
den or not revealed. The-Luther-
an position is that the divinity , 
the power , the majesty, the om
nipotence, theomnipresence, the 
omniscience , of Jesu_s Christ re
mains hidden and quiescent , ' The 
Kenosis , or emptymg, consisted 
in the fact that Christ did not a
vail Himself of more of His di
vine power than was n~essary 
for the fulfillment of the divine ' 
office. 

, 

You then have a ·paradox. In 
onepersonyouhavehumanity and 1 

divinity, weakness and strength, , 
growing knowledge a-nd omnisci
ence , and it is no mor difficult 
to understand that these two can 
exist in one body than it is to un
derstand that both divinity and hu
manity can exist in one body. The 
very incarnation demands it, and 
the emptying consists in a non-use 
of divine powers. Jesus only a
vails Himself of as much of His 
divine power as He needs to ful
fill His High Priestly office. Lu -

werofthe Lord Jesus Christ and 
of His disciples. No one pe_rson 
in the Trinity has less power to 
work miracles than another· and 
therefore the source "qf this po-. 
wer does not come from the Holy 
Spiritbutit comes from Christ's 
essential diety. If, however, the 
Kenosis Doctrine is followed to · 
its logical conclusion, Christ / 
would not have all divine power 
and would have to thereupon de
pend upon a filling of the Holy ' 
Spirit to work any kind of divine : 
power. Hence, the statement of I 
Dr. Ryrie is consistent in hi l Re~ / 
formed position. The ~est of Dr. ' 
Ryrie's first study-graph sheet 
contains much good material and 
nothing that I fin~ particularly 
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